
e biilliant military and political
."' -tory the ..c9untry scored under In-

ITa Gandhi's leadership and the les-
- on may not be altogether lost on the
leaders of tbe government as to how
to continue to keep up popularity
atnong the starving masses.

But if one wants the good of the
country .not in terms of glory without
food but in terms of more food and
better distribution of food aIIlong the
masses, tllu:,nan impressive"task would
be to cnt down. defence expenditures
by coming to la peaceful settlement
with Pakistan on all outstanding dis-
ut between' the two countries,

among which he most important is
~ questio;n of Kashmir., On this
question -national se-lf-interest as
well as morality-if at all mo-
ralit be considered relevant in
in ernational relations-demand that

dia oluD'tarily ,comes down from
e position of 'irrevocable accession'.

Indi~ should on it own suggest the
organisation of a plebiscite and accept
he people s verdict.

Whatever might have been
Bhutto's previous records, it would

be not only ungracious but harmful
for India's interests not to recognize
that ever since his assumption of the
power of President he has given proof

at he can rise above the level of a
tty politician, In India there

is a consideraple body of opinion that
suspects the genuineness of the a-
rious gestures for peace that the Pa-
~n President has been making.
But it is an undeniable fact that it

as Mr Bhutto who released Shei.kh
ujibur Rahman unconditionally but

or which Bangladesh would not have
.., quickly established itself as a na-
tion State en.joying the diplomatic

. recognition of many countries of the
or1d~ A les far-sighted PakistJan

'~~~ootooilld smclyh~e dcl~oo
e recognition of the nation State by

world and put India.in a most
barrassing position of a occupying
er by not releasing the Sheilih.
. 's not recognising and recipro-

"" "g this' generosity of Pakistan
put the responsibility of con-

strife in the suocontinent
1y on its houlder.

Il)J2

Bihar

~ CPM : Split Within -A. Split
i, K. 51 GH

MAYBE-as has been allezed in, tremists' from the party, which had
the letters column of this jour- - started with the expulsion of Mr

nal-by 0 er-publicizing the poll rig- A. K. Roy in September, 1971 and
ging story Frontier is trying to COn- Jed to virtual captur~ of the State
sale the frustrated, bewildered and Committee and the State Secretariat
disillusioned cadres of the CPM and by the 'liberal' group with the consent
thus helping the consolidation of its of the party bosses in Calcutta earlle-r
shattered house. Howe er, the thing this year, culminated in April when
has failed to click in Bihar where the the infuriated State Secretary walked
two rival factions within the party out of a meeting of tbe Patna Town
seem to be heading for an imminent Committee and later dissolved it as it
showdown. Perhaps with this point had become (the centre of ant~paJ."~·
in view, the CPM Politbureau has activities." The walk-out, unprece-
called a meeting of the Bihar State - dented in the history of the commu-
Party in Call,."Uttafor May 20. Be- nist mo ement for never before had
ides the five-man State Secretariat, a member of a higher committee waTh-

which forms the core of the 'official' ed oot of a lower comDlittee-wa~
group, the other leaders summoned provoked, it is said, by an intrepid
are: Messrs G. S. Vidyarthi U. S. party member who alleged tha.'
Shukla, Taqui Rahim and Chandi the State Secretary's blue-eyed
Prasad.. Obviously, all these gentle- boy, who wa's nominated as the party
men belong to the 'rebel' group. The candidate in the last election from
meeting will be supervised by three Patna West despite the protest of th.-e
of the PB members: Messrs P. ntire Patn3 District Committee haa
Sundarayya, B. T. Ranadive and Pro- taken jIDoney from !hi J'ana 8angb.
mode Das Gupta. counterpart and collaborated with

The difference between the two ihim. The accuser was willing to
factions are so deep-seatedwtheir supply evidenoe in support of b:
roots lie deep in the ideological grave charge. As a reward hCr 3.

grounq.ing-that the ummit's utter member 'of 15 years standing was su -
failure may easily be foreca t. The pended by the State Secretary.
matter of the fact is that the inner Later, in a stormy general body
fight between the two varying grOUP!) meeting of the Patna Town CRM,
has brought the party to the brink of the State Secretary was accused of
a virtual spilt. being a "nea-revisionistU, while he

Things inside the Bihar State CPM dubbed the members as Uagents of
have moved very rapidly-and. drama- Yahya Khan' for their stand on the
ticaUy, too-since the last mid-term question of the so-called Bihari MuS'.-
polI~ in whiCh the party lost its -sole lims in Bangladesh. - The meetin.g
seat in /the State Assembly. The ended with militant members accusing
defeat, though not unexpected, the national aeadership of .tHindv.
hastened the process of polarisation communalism.' Besides Patna, the
between the 'non-official extremistst other district committees opposing the
and the "official liberalst within /the 'liberal official' group are: Gaya, -
party, which had started long ago. Champaran. Ranchi and Saharsa. _
(For details see my report "Bihar: Mr S. S. Srivastava the State Se-
Division In CPM,' in 'Frontier. cretary, in a special interview to this
February 26, 1972.) correspondent, described 1he 'rumour~ -

The proces f eliminating the 'ex.. of groupism in hi party a Hnon-
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of aid from China in the building of
the Kathmandu-Kodari road,. and the
ervices of a few ag{onomist-experts
(and some mineralogists too). There
wa- a 'veiled hint tbat India does"not
wish to allow USeof its soil by rebels
acting or prone to act against -the re-
gime in Kathmandu, out of sheer
friendliness, and that, Kathmandlu .....•.
sbould therefore reciprocate by play-
ing cool towards China.

Simultaneously with this visit India'~
propaganda machinery was focused
on its State-t01State-orient0d muni~
ficence. It is w'ell known that Nepal
has had to take a large dose of foreign
aid over about 20 years for structu-
ring its d veloping economy on sound
foundations, _<approximately $ 250
million) That IndJia contributed the
largesse of a $ 100 million total is
supposed to e.ntitle it to fue position
of the greatest bellefactor of Nepal,
henCe of one deserving to speak from
a pedestal of strength. It is forgotten
that Chifla has contributed a fair
share of the total aid-about $}S
mil1!i.on--'<l>ndthat ithi }contribution
was b reft of both interest-motive and
considerations of big-Power military-
political advantage .. But 'who, in
New Delhi's present gumption of a
great nation carrying the burden of .
an Asian leader re tructuring the
entir power et-up in a big way,
would believe tha.t a socialist coun-
try's concept of aid was founded on
etlt!irely ~erent norms, and that
power-politics bad no relevance
there? It wa therefore necessary ..to
play up India's new role, developing
Nepal's immeasurably potential
power-re ources (hydro-electric) with
the altmism, that India's hallowed
tradition iropa,rts.

a resolution, ha demandw. 1.~
fresh State conference -be held ~:
new bodies be formed. Pe·,
haps there was a rigging of tbL-
CPM's inner-party's election tao..J

Relations

V ICTORY in th Indo-Pakistan
war of 1971 l1as gi en India's

ruling clas the vi arious satisfaction
of playing the super-power iil a limi-
ted geopolitical perspective. The
rulers e,em determined to convert thi
ersatz role into a 1'eal one vis-a-vis

epal. The Prime M~nister of this
little Himalayan neighbour has felt it;
the young monarch, too. Hence the
former's recent goodwill tour of India,

New Delhi took this visit in its
stride. The posters, with the picture
of Nepal' P.M. inset, and the wel-
come flourished \with studiedly con-
trolled fanfare indicated the new
mood of the Capital. It had the self-
a suranee of a big power. "So now,
you come round to accepting the
realities" was virtually the unutt red
attitudinization. The tone of an elder
reformer was ullmistakable~ the
methodology of manipulating a small
State's foreign policy through subtle
sugge tions land blunt th0miHes wa
too obvious to be mis ed. Closely
following tbe epalese P.M. s arrival
and his rather polite words that Indo-

epalese relations were too close to
need the bindings of a treaty, the
Times of India, reflecting New Delhi's
new mood, did not tint in exten-
ding gratuitous )advice ,as to how

epa1 hould conduct its international
relations, especially in respect o~
China. It wrote; "Kathmandu on its
part should, take a second look at its
foreign policy a sumption and decide
for itself whether they need to be
revi ed ill the interest of a durable
friendship with India. (April 24.
1971). Th entire gamut of Indo-

epalese relation was touched upon1

showing rndia' lmagnanimous )Suffe-
rance of an errG\ntNepal s a~ceptance

FRO TIER

Indo-Nepal

candidate-member of the party.
Her only quaHfication was that she
is the daughtet1 of a 'pro"Qfficial'
member of tbe State Secretariat.

The patna District Committee in

Censored or not, the Patna Dis-
trict Committee till hold that its
stand on ~he 'Bl(a,ri' Mu~1ims wa
correct. In fact twice did it refulle to
accept the election review of the State
Committee and passed a resolution to

'this effect. One of the points on
Which the Patna District Committee
criticised the State ldadersmp 'Was
that ithe eleCtion-ticket trom the
Sonepur con tituency was' allocated
to a woman who' was no~ even a

8

n e" and said that. 'groupism is in-
CDmpatible with a Marxist-Lenini t
party.' IronIcallYJ the election re-

_ jew _< describ d by. Mr -Srivastava a:
Ufor inner-party -consumption onli)
pa sed in the Aprii 3(}.May 2 meeting
of the Bihar State Committee flashed
tha t there were ,dangerou trends
of groupism .... and il111er abotage'
within the 'party I So if one follows
the criteria.led down by the Stat
Secretary, eith r this point in tb~
election re iew (drafted by the Secre-
tar himsell) is wrong or else the
CPM i not a Marxi t-Lenini t party.

The election re iew i an intere -
ting document in the context of the
factionalism pr valent in the party
(It should be remembered tha-t the
'liberal) group has a way {on. the
State Committee). The review
strongly criticises the Oaya Di triet
Committee-an 'extremi t' 'strong-
hold-for its failure in the election.
It ha also taken to ta k the Patna
District Committee, and in an
indirect reference to its ecre-
tary's participation in the 'Bi-
had Bachao' convention. accuses
it of blatant opportunism" and "the
member of the State Committee from
the area' (obviou ly referring to the
District ecretary. Mr Taqui Rahim
who had participated in tbe 'Bihari
Bachao' convention) of. "gro s
individualism. "

~he State Secretary confirmed. the
t port and said that the 'Bihari
Bachao' convention was attended by
< one of our State Committee mem-
ers, who was neither asked by the
ate leadership nor did he officially

represent the party .... He was later
censored for it.n


